technique. Because this is the only edition that contains the biblical texts in the form left by Wujek, together with textual commentaries. The 2nd New Testament edition from 1594 2 has just slightly changed biblical text (Wujek revised the first version, basing on the Sixto-Clementine Vulgate), however, it no longer contains textual commentaries, which was justified by the translator himself, writing:
were largely changed by the censors' board and adapted to the Vulgate, because of which the beauty of Wujek's translation, regrettably, diminished. The choice of the first edition is important for one more reason -in the preface to it, Wujek specified the sources he used in his translation loud and clear. He based his marginal commentary on the Louvain Vulgate, 6 while in writing the textual commentary he drew from the 1582 Rheims New Testament edition in English 7 (hereafter: 1582 NTR) and Robert Bellarmine's commentary entitled Disputationes de Controversiis Christianae Fidei 8 (hereafter: RB). The paper is an attempt to answer the following questions: did Wujek himself know English or did he have someone to help him with the translation of the 1582 NTR? In what way did he use sources while writing the textual commentary? Was he again as heavily dependent on the source texts as in the case of the marginal notes, which were in over 90 per cent drawn from the Louvain Vulgate? This issue deserves attention, especially as it is completely unknown in the Polish studies of the Old Polish biblical translations. Until now, none of the researchers of the Wujek's Bible have undertaken examination of sources of the textual commentary. Although some were aware of the subject, but either they were not interested in it or just restricted themselves to a conclusion that "Wujek used works of the 6 Church Fathers", 9 without even checking whether that really was the case.
T h e t e x t u a l c o m m e n t a r y i n t h e 1 5 9 3 N T W a n d i t s s o u r c e s The nature of the textual commentary was described by Wujek himself in the"Preface to a reader":
The other, longer, annotations, which I called Teachings and warnings, are placed after almost every chapter, which besides the explanation of some more difficult passages, show these places in detail and explain them briefly, as either they are spoilt and falsified by the heretics, who bend them according to their fantasies, or they significantly support our Catholic faith against their errors. And these annotations were collected partly from the Holy Scripture itself, party from the interpretation of the ancient Church Fathers and Doctors, whose names are given almost everywhere and partly also from the new ones, that is from Bellamin and the annotations of the English New Testament from the Catholics in Reims, in France, printed in the year of God 1582, to show that the whole Holy Scripture, in every place, supports the Catholics against these, who claim to follow only the Scripture itself [--] . 10 Therefore, Teachings and warnings were a longer commentary put by the Jesuit from Wągrowiec almost after every chapter of a respective book of the New Testament, raising important and difficult issues contained in the very biblical passage. It was of both theological and apologetic nature. In the commentary, the translator defended the Catholic faith, identifying errors in the dissenters' doctrine. The texts of Teachings and warnings were intended for a more educated reader, well-acquainted with patristic literature and the current problems of the Polish Catholicism. However, works of the Church Fathers were not quoted directly, but Wujek drawn individual passages from the two existing commentaries: the 1582 NTR and RB.
The three-tome work by Robert Bellarmine, entitled Disputationes de Controversiis Christianae Fidei adversus huius temporis haereticos, was written in 1581-1593 in Rome and published in Ingolstadt. In the age of Reformation, it was one of the most extensive and famous commentaries defending the Catholic faith. This catechism addressed the issues of dogmatic nature, then the most attacked, referred to the question of the Papacy and the Peter's Primacy (Tome I). Origins of another book, used by Jakub Wujek in his translation works -the Rheims New Testament -are linked to the University of Douai, which was a centre of the English Catholicism. With the Protestant Reformation looming, there was a pressing need of e.g. a new translation of the Bible that would take into account the spirit of the age. This task was undertaken by Gregory Martin. He translated the New Testament from Latin into English, while annotations and commentaries were added by Richard Bristow.
11 The translation was published in 1582 in Rheims, France. In Wujek's translation work, an important role was also played by Polish non-Catholic biblical translations. of Wujek's work on the sources. 19 The following categories of texts were identified in the Wujek's commentary: 1) literally translated from English or Latin by the Jesuit from Wągrowiec, 2) constituting a paraphrase of the 1582 NTR or RB, 3) the translator's own references to the parallel biblical places, 4) fragments drawn from the Polish dissident translations, 5) references to Greek and Latin terms, 6) passages that were neither from the 1582 NTR nor the RB, maybe drawn from another, not yet identified, source. Every text, classified into the respective category, corresponds to an exactly matching fragment from the 1582 NTR, RB, or another. Passages from Wujek's commentary, present in the first table but absent in the second, are his own additions.
T h e t e x t o f A c t s 2: 1 4 -3 6 f r o m t h e 1 5 9 3 N T W 14. A stanąwszy Piotr z jedennaścią, podniósł głos swój i odpowiedział im: Mężowie Żydowscy i wszyścy, którzy mieszkacie w Jeruzalem, niech to wam jawno będzie, a przyjmicie do uszu słowa moje.
15. Abowiem nie sąć pijani ci, jako wy mniemacie, gdyż jest trzecia godzina na dzień, 16. aleć to jest co powiedziano przez Proroka Joela:
17. d I będzie, w ostateczne dni (mówi ̏ Pan) wyleję z Ducha mego na wszelkie ciało, a prorokować będą synowie waszy i córki wasze, a młodzieńcy waszy widzenia będą miewać, a starcom waszym ̋ sny się śnić będą.
18. A k temu w oneż dni, na sługi me, i na służebnice moje wyleję z Ducha mego, i będą prorokować,
19. i dam cuda na niebie wzgórę i znamiona na ziemi nisko, krew, i ogień, i kurzawę dymu.
20. Słońce się obróci w ciemność, a księżyć w krew, przedtym niż przyjdzie on dzień Pański wielki i znaczny.
I stanie się,
e iż wszelki którybykolwiek wzywał imienia Pańskiego, zbawion będzie.
22. Mężowie Izraelscy, słuchajcie słów tych. Jezusa Nazareńskiego, męża od Boga pochwalonego u was mocami i cudami i znamiony, które czynił Bóg przezeń między wami, jako * sami wiecie, 23. tego naznaczoną radą i przejźrzenim Bożym wydanego, * przez ręce niezbożników przybiwszy do krzyża zatraciliście.
24. Którego Bóg wzbudził rozwiązawszy boleści ̏ piekła, jakoż była rzecz niepodobna, aby od niego miał być on zatrzyman.
Abowiem Dawid o nim mówi:
f Upatrowałem zawżdy Pana przed sobą, bo mi jest po prawicy, abych nie był wzruszon.
26. Dla tegoż się rozweseliło serce moje, a rozdarował się język mój, nad to i ciało moje odpocznie w nadziei.
27. Abowiem nie zostawisz dusze mojej w piekle, ani dasz świętemu twemu oglądać ̏ skażenia'.
28. ̏ Oznajmiłeś drogi żywota', napełnisz mię radością ̏ z obliczem twoim. 
Paraphrases
To miejsce heretykowie szkaradzie sfałszowali. Beza tak pierwej przełożył: Nie zostawisz trupa mego w grobie. Potym tak poprawił: Nie zostawisz ciała mego w grobie.
Where al the Faithful, according to the Creede, ever have belecued, that Christ according to his soul, went downe to Hel, to deliver the Patriarches and al iust men there holden in bondage til his death, and the Apostle here
Wujek's commentary Teachings and warnings

The English Rheims commentary and the Latin commentary by Robert Bellarmine and another sources
Bo yu, ch. , Greckie słowo, jako i Łacińskie Anima i Polskie Dusza, nigdy nie znaczy trupa ani ciała, ale właśnie duszę.
[ In this extensive passage, Wujek's erudition and unusual ability to synthesise became apparent. A smaller number of texts is translated literally, but quite a lot is paraphrased and some drawn from another (as yet unidentified) source. There are also the references to the similar biblical texts, but the evident polemics with the dissenters deserves particular attention. Wujek was exceptionally well-versed in the non-Catholic biblical translations, such as the Brest Bible, the New Testament, translated by Szymon Budny or Marcin Czechowicz's New Testament and he skillfully identified their errors. There are also plenty of the Greek or Latin terms, which also demonstrate Wujek's vast knowledge of various biblical translations.
The study of Acts 2:14-36 shows that Wujek, as a commentator, was not independent in writing the textual commentary. As in the case of marginal notes, also here he used the sources. His textual commentary, polemically responding to the dissidents' views and their translations, constituted an apologia of the Catholic faith and was a compilation of a few commentaries. This means that Wujek neither used all the Church Fathers' works nor he quoted them, but based his work on other books, which were compendia of the useful patristic texts. It is understandable, especially that the concepts of neither the copyright nor the plagiarism extisted in the sixteenth century. Wujek was constantly travelling, consequently he was not able to transport on the horse-drawn cart the whole library! It seems logical and reasonable that he had to have a private reference collection of several books, which he needed and was able to take them on every journey. The history of the Wilno Academy, of which Wujek was a short-time rector, shows that Robert Bellarmine's commentary was a well-known and commonly read book in the Jesuit milieu. When it comes to Wujek's knowledge of English, there is a huge probability that it was self-taught in order to base his work on the texts of the 1582 NTR. Staying in an international Jesuit milieu and having a talent for learning foreign languages, he could have mastered English to work independently, without help of a fellow English brother. Although, at the time, there were plenty of members of English extraction among the Jesuit priests, 20 however, none of the sources clearly indicates that Wujek was aided by an English-speaking translator. 21 The conducted study slightly diminishes Jakub Wujek's authority, but does not fully undermine it. It should be remembered that the Biblical scholar from Wągrowiec got an outstanding education for the sixteenth century. He had a command of a number of foreign languages and even if he did not cited directly from the Church Fathers' works and used the existing compilations, he put a lot of work into preparing the commentary to the 1593 NTW. He did not copy everything from A to Z, but showed creativity. He translated some of the texts literally and even recreated them graphically, however, some were paraphrased (summarised, shortened and omitted). He made a lot of remarks and referred to the parallel biblical stories. At last, he did one of the most important tasks commissioned to him: he adapted his 1593 NTW translation, together with the commentary, to the Polish realities, using the Polish dissidents' biblical translations and arguing with them. 
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